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PROGRESS REPORT OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT (OCT)

FOR 1988

TNTRODUCTIOH

In response to the request from JPC8, a group convened by the CSA met in
January L988 to review the mandate, management structure and financial reguirements of
OCT. The recommendations of this review group were discussed at the next CSA meeting
ot 24-25 February 1988 and the final recommendations, endorsed by the CSA, are given
in document JPC9.6 (A) , "CSA Review of oCT Operations".

It was confirmed that OCT has two clearly defined major objectives:

(a) to select and complete preclinical work on candidate macrofilaricides, if
possible before 1991; and

(b) to complete such development work and associated cfinical trials, to allow an

effective macrofilaricide to be in use by OCP before 1997.

As a consequence of the clear delineation of the drug development time frame and
the restrictions on OCT financing in future years, there have been extensive changes
in both the administration of OCT and in the directions of OCT research for drug
development. Emphasis on identification of potential drug targets in filarial worms

and drug discovery has been phased out, and replaced by optimization of the biological
and clinical pathways by which compounds of known biological activity are screened for
macrofilaricidat activity against filarial worms including Onchocerca species. Any
research projects which were not directly related to identification of candidate drugs
for clinical trials were terminated during 1988.

The collaborative research agreement hrith the Upjohn Company ended in January 1988

and, in view of the recommendations of the CSA, a replacement multidisciplinary group
in the pharmaceutical industry has not been sought. Instead, approaches are being
made to major pharmaceutical companies seeking supplies of drug's with Potential as
ant i-9ttc.hgge-fsa agent s .

In collaboration with the Eilariasis component of the Special Programme for
Research and Training in Trop.ical Diseases (TDR), OCT has set up a Preclinical Drug
Development Team (PDDT) whose role is to monitor on a day-to-day basis the progress of
potential drugs through the biological test systems, and to ensure that appropriate
action is taken to initiate the chemj.cal, pharmacological and toxicological work
required to enable a candidate drug to enter into clinical trials in man. Appropriate
expertise in the areas of medicinal chemistry, parasitology and computer science wil-I
be employed on a temporary adviser or consultancy basis as required by the PDDT or
Project Manager OCT. This group has met twice during 1988 and is considered essential
for the success of OCT operations within the time frame now proposed.
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Membership of the oCT Steering Conunittee was completely revised in line with CSA
recornrnendations before its September meeting, with only two members of the previous
Committee being retained for purposes of continuity.

Partial financing of the running costa of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy
Research Centre (OCRC) in Ghana has been sought from the European Economic
Community, by linking its work with the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK
and the Bernhard-Nocht-rnstitute, Hamburg, FRG. paraller funding for other
essential OCT research projects is being sought in collaboration with the World
Bank.

At its March 1988 Steering Committee meeting, OCT considered the prospects and
probable time to field use by OCP for development of a successful macrofilaricide
from amongst known candidate compounds.

The Ciba-Geigy compound CGP 6140 (Thiocarbamazin), which is currently in
multicentre clinical trials, has now been shown to possess macrofilaricidal and
long-term microfilaricidal activity in onchocerciasis. A multiple-dosing schedule
is required to kill adult worms without unacceptable clinical toxicity, and this
dose remains to be determined. If a safe and acceptabl-e d.osing schedule can be
found, then the drug shourd be available to ocp $rithin 3-5 years. 'rBack-up,
compounds from Ciba-Geigy (CGP 20309, 21833, 24589 and 267021 are currently being
tested in the o. oibsoni cattre screen and, if one of these proves to be a
successful- candidate in human clinical trials, then it could be available to OCp
within 5-7 years.

During the coming year clinical- trials will utilize multiple doses of ivermectin
applied at short time intervals (e.g. two weeks), and ivermectin used. in combination
w5-th registered drugs known to have some activity against adult Onchocerca, e.9.
benzimidazoles, to see if macrofilaricidal activity can be achieved. If successful,
synergistic drug combinations should be developed within 3-6 years.

The wellcome Research Laboratories have identified phenylamidines with
macrofilaricidal activity, and this chemical serj-es is being intensively studied
$rith the j.ntention of finding a candidate for clinical trial in about one year, s
time. If successful in clj-nical trials, such a d.rug would be awailable in
7-9 years.

without prior knowledge of the properties of novel chemical entities entering
OCT test systems from pharmaceutical companies and other sources, one cannot predict
the time scale of their devetopment.
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1. PROGRESS DT'RING THE PERId) 1987-1988

1.1 @

Up to 1988 the research policy followed by OCT was essentsially that laid down in
the Report of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project Working Group in 1982

(document OCp82.4, Rev. 2). Thus a multidisciplinary approach to drug development
aimed to discover novel druq targets in filarial worms, and to develop any chemical
leads within those target areas to the point of Phase I clinicat trials in man.

Following the preclinical phase, OCT then conducted sufficient clinical trials,
usualfy within the hospital environment, to alfow registration for use of the drug
against onchocerciasis in man, at which point larger community-Ieve1 trials were

conducted by OCP.

Thus past research contracts funded by OCT can for convenj.ence be divided into
the foltowing categories:

l-. CLINICAL TRIALS CENTRES where potentiaL drugs for onchocerciasis were

tested in man in Phase I-IV clinical trials.

2. PHARMACEUTICAT COMPANIES vlhere multidisciplinary research covering all
phases of preclinical work was carried out, often in coltaboration with other
drug screening centres.

3. DRUG SCREENING CENTRES where inhibitory compounds were tested against
Onchocerca spp. and other filariae, both in animaf models and using in vitro
cufture systems.

4. SUPPORTING RESEARCH, usually in academic institutions, where potential drug
targets were identified, and scientific work relevant to the development of
drugs for onchocerciasis was carried out.

5. SUPPLY OF gNgHQggBCA WORMS to oCr-funded groups

1.2 Cl-inical. trials centres

1-.2-L Onchocerciasis Chemtheraov Research Centre (OCRC) (Ghana)

Although the OCRC, under its Director, Dr K. Awadzi, has always functioned well
in a clinical sense, the ageing adult o. volvulus population (due to successful
interruption of dj.sease transmission by vector control) in the Tamale catchment area
made the evaluation of macrofilaricides extremely difficult. Following discussions
with the Ministry of Health, the Ghanaian Government made an invaluable contribution
by agreeing to finance the building of a new OCRC as part of the Hohoe Hospital
situated in the Vo1ta Region of Southern Ghana. The building of senior staff and

nurseg, accomnodation, laboratories, renovation of hospital wards and resiting of
staff and eguipment is now complete. Epidemiological and parasitological surveys of
catchment villages have been undertaken and indicate that suitable patients ldith
viable adult worms are available to the OCRC. However, the generally higher number

of microfilariae (mf) in the skin of patients in Hohoe has led to more severe
Mazzotti reactions during drug trials. The first trials of CGP 6140 have now

successfully taken ptace at the OCRC in Hohoe HosPital. Thus future clinical trials
wiII take place in an endemic area with good road access to suitable patients, and

to Accra about three-and-a-ha1f hours away. However, to comPlete the installation
of the OCRC at Hohoe Hospital there is the need to eguip a histoPathology laboratory
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for the examination of nodules and worms following drug' treatment of patients, and
for a culture laboratory to alfow drug testing against freshly isolated
O. volvulus. In March, OCT allocated $238 500 to cover the running costs of the
oCRC for the period L988/89 (compared with $L54 000 for 1987/88 when the centre was
based in tamale). This represents the inevitable high costs of setting up a new
centre, and the need to replace ageing equipment.

The OCT Secretariat has therefore assisted in the submission of an application
for funding of the work of the OCRC by the EEC Directorate-General for Science,
Research and Development, and also by approaches to the Institutional Strengthening
Component of TDR at WHO. The EEC application was suppported by linkage of the OCRC

to the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, United Kingdom and the
Bernhard-Nocht-Institute in Harnlcurg, Eederal Republic of Germany.

L-2.2 Ecole Nationale de t{6decine et de Pharmacie du l,lali. Bamako

In the past, Drs P. Ranque, Y. Bissan and G. Soula initiated community studies
on ivermectin which are terminating in 1988. The major objective of this centre
during the past year has been the clinical trials of CGP 5140 as a macrofilaricidal
compound. However, the majority of onchocerciasis patients in the Bamako catchment
area carry an ageing worm population and are unsuitable for macrofil-aricidal-
studies. Dr Soula has located some villages with ongoing disease transmission which
provide patients suitable for clinical trials of potential macrofilaricides, but
these may be lost due to the current OCP vector control and ivermectin treatment
operations in MaIi. The Bamako clinical centre is dependent upon a source of
suitable patients and if these are lost then the clinical work there wiLl- be
terminated.

l-2.3 Other sites in West and Central Africa and efsewhere are also under
consideration as additional clinical trials centres for onchocerciasis chemotherapy,
as OCP vector control and wide-scale use of ivermectin rules out work in many areas
of the savanna regions of west Africa. Possibilities include Guinea, Ma1i, Senegal,
Sierra Leone and Togo,' Cameroon, Ethiopia, Gabon, Liberia, Nigeria and Zaire,'
together with Brazil, Ecuador, Guatemala and Venezuela.

Costs to OCT of running clinical trials centres for new drug testing (i.e
excluding ivermectin studies) are currently $425 900 p.a.

L-2-1 Iwerrectin (ltectizan @)

Although responsibility for further community-based trials of ivermectin as a

microfilaricide has been transferred to OCP and TDR, during 1988 the OCT Secretariat
has been periferally involved in some administrative aspects of ivermectin therapy
in WHO/HQ comrnittees dealing with monitoring of the current community-based
ivermectin trials (OCP, OCT and TDR/FIL) and the Merck Sharp & Dohme (MSD) -sponsored
Mectizan Expert Committee. Some clinical trj-a1s of ivermectin initiated prior to
Mectizan registration will continue until approved protocols are completed.

Clinical trials of ivermectin funded bv OCT

1,.2.4.1 MaIi. The first community-based trial- of ivermectin was carried out in
1987 by Dr P. Ranque, Dr Y. Bissan and Dr G. Soula in the Koba Va1ley region near
Bamako, Mali in collaboration with oCP. Baseline studies of entomology and
epidemiology of the inhabitants of two similar, but isolated, river valleys had been
carried out in 1986, and in May 1987, 855 persons in one of the valleys were treated
with ivermectin. Inhabitants of the second va11ey received placebo treatment, but
were otherwise treated identically with ivermectin-treated patients.

I
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Funding has been allocated by OCT to a1low treatment with ivermectin of the
control va11ey population (as reguired by ethical considerations), and to give a
second i-vermectin treatment to the Koba Valley. Any adverse clinical- effects
observed upon retreatment will be compared with those from the first ivermectin
treatments in 1987 and 1988.

L.2.4.2 Mexico and Tooo

Some time ago clinical trials to examine the possible Sggg4filaricida1 effects
of multiple doses of ivermectin on adult worms were initiated in Mexico
(Dr A.R. Rivas-Alcala, CIES) and in Togo (Dr H. Schulz-Key) which will terminate in
1989 and 1988, respectively. The work of Dr Schulz-Key has provided no evidence
that repeated ivermectin treatments at long intervals, e.g. six months, give
permanent suppression of mf production in adult female worms. The cost of such
ongoing clinical trials of ivermectin is $102 27'7.

L.2.5 Ciba-Geiqv co@ound CGP 6140 (Coryany n.!.@ - Thiocarbamzin)

Phase II clinical trials of the potential macrofilaricide CGP 5140 have
continued at the OCRC, Hohoe, Ghana (Dr K, Awadzi) and at the Hopitat point G,
Bamako, MaIi (Dr G. Soula), with the intention of determining both tolerated d.oses
using various single and multiple oral dosing schedules, and microfilaricidat and
macrofilaricidal dose IeveIs. In addition to the two OCT-sponsored trials noted
above, Ciba-Geigy has funded and carried out further clinical trials of CGP 5140 in
Guatemala (Dr G. Zea-Flores, SNEM, Guatemala City) and in Ecuador (Dr R. Guderian).
The results of these clinical trials are outlined belosr. At this time about 300
patients have received the drug.

Current status of CGP 6140 in onchocerciasis

The OCT Project Manager met with Ciba-Geigy representatives in Basle in March,
May and September, and the following j.s a brief update on the current situation with
regard to CGP 6140 clinical trials against onchocerciasis. A further meeting with
Ciba-Geigy to discuss available data will take place in September.

CIinical trials

Ghana. Dose-ranging studies, initially utilizing single oral doses in fasted
patients, but more recentlyr single- and multiple-dose schedules in fed patients
have been carried out at the OCRC in Tama1e Hospital and more recently in Hohoe
Hospital.

MaIi. Clinical trials carried out by the Eco1e Nationale de M6decine in Bamako
have included a comparison of clinical and parasitological effects of taking food or
of fasting before oral drug treatments, utilizj-ng a simple crossover protocol with a
4-day interval between dosing in two groups of 6 patients. The resul-ts clearly
indicated that an oral dose of 7.2 gm per patient only gave adverse effects when
preceded by a mea1, and in fed patients there was also prolonged and elevated
excretion of coLoured drug metabolite(s) in the urine. Preliminary observations
indicated that after food CGP 6140 is both better and more reproducibly absorbed.
than when taken after fasting. Data from a fuII pharmacokinetic profile on the
treated patients are awaited from Ciba-Geigy.

Guatemala. Multip1e-dosing schedules during one day or on consecutive or
alternate days, following protocols devised by Ciba-Geigy, were studied in the
Guatemalan clinical trials. The use of ultrasonography as a non-invasive technique
to study killing of adult !{orms by drugs within the nodule has been undertaken by
Dr A.A. Poltera of Ciba-Geigy as part of these trials.

B
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Ecuador. A single study involving treatment of 72 patients with a single oral
dose of 20 mq/kg of CGP 6140 confirmed the potential for further clinical studies in
Ecuador.

Adverse clinical effects

If "overdosing" occurs with CGP 6140, either with too high a single dose or too
frequent multiple doses in fasted patients, or by the prior administration of food
at a dose level previously thought to be acceptable in fasted patients, there may be
adverse reactions of a mild to moderate 1evel. These may either represent reactions
of the Mazzotti tlpe (skin rash, pruritus, itching, lymph nodes, muscle and joint
pains, headache, fever, etc.) or effects on the CNS, presenting as mental confusion
or dullness and various malfunctioning of the eye and ear.

At present the cause of these adverse effects on the CNS is unknown, but within
Ciba-Geigy further studies are under hray to examine behaviour and histopathology
following subchronic administration of CGP 6140 to dogs. Other animal studies will
investigate the distribution of radiolabelled drug and its metabolites.

To date all observed adverse clinical effects have been reversi-ble and it
therefore seems ethically acceptable to continue clinical trials with clinically
tolerated dose levels. From past trials with fasted patients having a Iow
mj-crofiladermia, these acceptable level-s have been:

20 mg/kq - single oral dose on one day
t0 mglkg - single oral dose per day given on 3 consecutive days

Once feeding prior to drug dosing was known to affect absorption and/or
metabolism of CGP 6140, similar dosing schedules using lower drug doses given two
hours after a good breakfast have been carried out in the oCRC with the following
results.

Ten mg/kg given as a single dose for one day gave moderate pruritus and rash
with no central nervous system (CNS) toxicity, but only reduced mf counts by 40t
when examined on day 8 post-treatment.

The dose regimen was therefore increased to 10 mg/kg per day given on two
consecutive days. In the majority of patients only mild adverse effects were
observed, but a high fever and hypotension were noted in two patients. Ninety-five
per cent reduction of mf counts in the skin was observed.

when the dose was divided and increased to 5 mg/kg twice a day for three
consecutive days, fever and hlpotension were again noted, and one patient showed CNS

toxicity after the fourth dose, and treatment was therefore prematurely terminated.
Ninety-six per cent reduction in mf counts in the skin was observed.

Following the observation of CNS toxicity in the trial noted above, a dose
regimen of 2 mg/kq twice a day, given for three consecutive days, has been
recommended for the next clinicat trial at the OCRC, and results are awaited.

Parasitofooical f indinqs

(a) Lono-term follow-up of mf in skin snips

The following dose Ievels given to f,gSS.Cd patients guickly reduced mf levels and
equently maintained these at low Levels for at least 180 days:
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IbLeJ.iese

Ghana
Mali

ll

Guatemala

Single dose
Multip1e doses

7200
200
400
L00
100
400

*
mg
mg

mg
mg
mg
mg days

r. i.d.
r. i.d.
b. i.d.

x3
x1
x6
x6
x5

1.2 g
1.8 g
1.2 g
L.2 g
1.8 g
2.0 s

*dayi
day
days
days
alt.

la

lt

It

I

r

These doses still maintain low mf counts in the skin 9gg-3949 after

r. i.d.
per day

treatment

The continued suppression of mf counts for extended periods in the dosing
schedules above is indirect evidence suggestive of macrofilaricidal activity.

(b) Macrofilaricidal activitv from histooatholosicaL examination of excised
worms

while equivocal evidence for macrofilaricidal activity of drug in at least some
worms was obtained from nodules excised two months post-treatment in early
experiments, the decision was made to delay nodulectomy to four months (or even one
year in one trial), to allow any macrofilaricidal activity to be fulIy
demonstrated. Histopathological examinations, blinded to the pathologist, have been
carried out on nodule material from specific trials as it became available, and a
complete analytical picture should become available towards the end of 1988.
Preliminary results have shown that some of the dosing regimens used have g:iven
macrof ilaricidal activity.

Back-up work on CGP 6140 and other compounds from Ciba-Geicrv

(a) Bioeouivalence studies. Pharmacokinetic studies have been carried out on
12 uninfected volunteers in Basle to compare absorption and subsequent metabolism of
the original capsule formulation with that of the dragees now available. As
equivalent or improved absorption was shown with dragees these have been used in all
subsequent cLinical trials.

(b) Teratoqenicitv. Teratogenic studies of CGP 6140 in 2 animal species are
being undertaken by Ciba-Geigy, and results are awaited.

(c) Back-uo compounds. CGP 21833 has already undergone trials in the primate
and cattle tertiary screens, and was recently retested in the O. qibsoni cattle
screen, together vrith the "back-up" compounds CGP 24589, CGP 26702 and CGP 20309.
Animals will be slaughtered in September and November 1988 for recovery of adult
worms from nodules, but evaLuation of macrofj-laricidal activity will not be
completed until early in 1989. However, 30 days after treatment it has already been
shown by skin mf counts that only multiple oral- dosing schedules are efficient in
removing'mf and this may imply that the same will be true for any macrofilaricidal
activity.

1.3 Pharmaceutical corcanies

1.3.1 llell-com Research La.boratories (Beckenham, United f,i-ngdoa)

An application for renewal of a research contract for development of a
macrofilaricidal drug was received from the Wellcome group prior to the March 1988
meeting of the OCT Steering Comnrittee, and described a full multidisciplinary
programme of work r,rith tiro major areas of chemical emphasis.
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Fo1lowing a series of meetings in Geneva and Beckenham, OCT recorunended that
funding at a Level of t422 366 sterling (approximately S739 141) should be allocated
to the Wellcome Research Laboratories for the year L988-89. This would allow the
fuIl potential of the phenylamidine and chemically-related amidotetramisole series
to be developed and if successful, taken through preclj-nical development within a

period of one-and-a-ha1f to two years. At the end of that time a decision could be
made on selectj-on of specific compounds for clinical trials in man as potential
macrof ilaricides in onchocerciasis.

The evaluation of the two lead compounda, Bw 38C and Bw 276C, should be
completed by the end of 1988, and work continues on the two most promising back-up
compounds, BW 17LC and Bw 969C.

Although proving a promising tead series there are several outstanding problems
to be resolved in the Wellcome phenylamidine development progranme. These include
the following:

Compounds are prodrugs, and thus inactive in in vitro assays.
Problems of rapid drug acetylation and excretion.
Reversibitity of drug uptake by worm, and -h-c.iL-Eq inhibitory effects also
reversible.
Multiple doses (minimum of three) required for maximum i4--:Llyg activity.
Primary or major mechanism of action remains undefined at this time.
May be requirement for appropriate host immune reaction.

wellcome proposes that final screening for selection of preclinical candidate
compounds should be based on a combination of appropriate efficacy and pharmacology
using B. oahanqi in the dog, and O. volvulus in vitro. while the dog studies will
be done in house, it is noted that a suitable laboratory in Hohoe (Ghana), Liberia
or Guatemala must be avaitable for the work on fresh Onchocerca worms. If the lead
compounds are prodrugs, and a host immune response is reguired for worm death, then
such jg3i!.4 experiments may be difficult to perform. However, the Wellcome grouP
is fully aware of these problems and has proqressed wel-I in addressing them.

Leqa1 aqreement. Discussions with a representative of the wellcome Patents and
Agreements Division have gained verbal agreement from Wellcome that they will
consider favourably a proposed amendment to the existing collaborative agreement,
which would cover commitment of the Company to manufacture a drug for onchocerciasis
if a satisfactory candidate should emerge from the current research progiranune.
Other amendnents ag'reed cover manufacturing rights and written disclosure of data
relating to the structure and biological activity of all compounds synthesized as
part of the collaboration. The lega1 aspects of this amendment are currently being
pursued, and a final decision from the Company is awaited.

L.3-2 fhe Uoiohn Consortirn

Support for the Upjohn Consortium waa terminated at the end of 1987. Although a

candidate for clinical- trials in man did not emergre from this research Prograrune
over a three-year period (total cost US$1 515 411) much valuable information was

obtained and some important general principles emerged from the collaboration. The

Upjohn Company provided 380 novel chemical entities from over 50 chemical series,
alL of which had shown activity against free-living,or gastrointestinal nematodes,
or rilere analogues of such active compounds. It was suggested by the consortium that
compounds with activity against nematodes would be more likeIy to show inhibitory
action agai-nst filariae (members of the same zoological class) than randomly
selected compounds. However, it is instructive to note that from this relatively
large number of compounds, preselected for biological activity in a related area,
only three series have proved worthy of detailed study. These three series were the
pyridinylacylhydrazones, the pyridoimidazol-es and 4- and 8-aminoquinolines (related
to chloroquine).

1

2
3

4

5
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The Upjohn Consortium collaborated with Dr Guderian in Ecuador to investigate
the clinical effects of chloroquine on onchocerciasis and to carry out studies on
the penetration of chloroguine into the adult Onchocerca worm, following oral doses
of chloroquine. In association with detailed morphological studies of the vascular
system supplying the nodule, such work provided valuable information on the
pharmacodynamics required in potentially macrofilaricidal compounds.

The Upjohn Consortium concluded that the dual species implant model, using adult
B. pahanqi and D--g!!.ggg as operated by their screening- collaborator, could not give
the quantitative data required for lead-directed chemical synthesis. The group
therefore developed drug testing assays ag'ainst freshly isolated adult filarial
worms. In the laboratory B. oahanoi and D.-Jilggg were used and in the field
O. outturosa. (from cattle) and O. volvulus (from patients). The basic parameter
used for guantitation of drug effects was motility, and an automated "micromotility
meter" was developed for this purpose. Standard biochemical- parameters and the use
of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) assays of worm metabolites were also used to
evaluate drug activity.

Biochemical studies of the metabolism of Q-.ygfJ4I!.32g and O. qutturosa by Upjohn
biochemists indicated that many alternative pathways exist for energy generation,
e.g. glutamine is a better substrate for Onchocerca than glucose. This result,
coupled with the finding that synergistic activity is shown by glutamine analogues
and other antifilarial agents, sugg'ests that more than one metabo.l-ic pathhray needs
to be blocked in the adult worm to produce a letha1 inhibition.

At the termination of the collaboration the Upjohn Company offered the
outstanding active drug series to OCT to allow continued development through
OCT-funded screening systems. This offer of continued collaboration is being taken
up and a ne!il legaI agreement will be established. OCT will also continue the
clinical studies on the macrofil-aricidal potential of the antimalarial agents
chloroguine and mefloquine.

Although it had been the intention to advertize internationally for an
alternative drug development group to replace the Upjohn Consortium, lack of funds
and changes in research strategy reconmended by CSA review group made this
impossible.

l-4 Druo screenino centres

The drug testing work of the OcT-supported groups in academic institutj-ons is
complementary to the medicinal chemistry and drug development progranunes operated by
the drug industry, and such collaboration will be continued both for the drugs of
current. interest and in the development of future drugs for onchocerciasis.

It has been the aim of OCT to provide to drug suppliers a series of in vitro and
in vivo screens which would allow a drug to be fully evaluated and taken to Phase I
trials in man by the shortest critical pathway. Thus any compound, at any stage of
development and from any source, which shows good activity in antifilarial screens,
should be able to be brought rapidly to a stage where it could be tested in man,
providing that other preclinical studies, e.g. satisfactory toxicology, support such
action.

The dual infection system of E _pgle4g! and D-l4j!-teee in the gerbil or
multimammate rat provides the basic animal assay system for test compounds, but this
is supplemented by in vitro assays of the adults and microfilariae of these two
laboratory species and, more importantlyr .h-IiEg assays against Onchocerca species
of bovine and human origin. Although the Wellcome group can carry out most of the
standard in vivo and i.ry.iEe drug screening' tests against filariae of laboratory
animals (gerbiIs, cats, dogs, etc.), they are dependent upon OcT-funded academic
groups for other specific aspects of the screening process.
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1.4-I Arri-na1 screenino svstens

The major drug screening centre for OCT, using the standard rodent screening
species D. viteae, B. pahanqi and Jr._gg-Ei4ii, or E _p3he.Egli in the dog, is based in
Giessen, FRG (Dr H. Zahner) . Dr Zahner al-so cooperates t ith other laboratories to
allow electron microscopic and biochemical studies to be carried out on drug-treated
filarial worms, which gives some j-dea of the site and mode of action of active
compounds to be determined. At present, in a search for macrofilaricidal activity,
speciaf attention is being given to testing of multiple-dosing schedules of
ivermectin, and of possible synergism betrreen pairs of antifilarial drugs.

The inoculation of mf of cattle species (o. lienalis) into inbred mice
(Dr R. Mu11er, St Albans, UK) results in a laboratory modeL which is used to test
the effect of a compound of interest against the mf of an Onchocerca species, in a
situation where drug metabolism and host irnnunity occur. This is used as a
secondary test system for evaluation of the microfj.Iaricidal activity of compounds
already shown to possess macrofiLaricidal activity and considered as candidates for
clinical trials.

Despite its inherent problems (e.9. large requirement of drug, use of naturally
infected animals), the O. qibsoni cattle screen operated in Northern Australia
(Professor D.B. Copeman, Townsville) remains the definitj-ve test system for
macrofilaricidaf activity against an QEC.hgCeEC.iL species and provides information on
the pharmacodynamic and kinetic properties of novel compounds before they enter
human clinical studies. EulI experimental protocols are submitted to the Project
Manager OCT before cattle trials are initiated, and new computerized reporting of
data has been outlined. However, alternative ways of carrying out this assay are
being sought by the Secretariat.

Proven macrofilaricidal activity of compounds against llzmphatic filariae in
primate hosts may provide an al-ternative to Q._g.i&-E9.Ei in cattle as justification
for human clinical- trials. The B. malavi/leaf monkey system of Dr J.W. Mak has been
used extensively by Wellcome and Ciba-Geigy and, at its September 1987 meeting, OCT

agreed to specifically fund Dr Mak to prepare infected monkeys for OCT use. In this
system, pharmacokinetic studies of drugs and changes in blood chemistry can be
obtained from the same primate host as the parasitological information. This is
extremely useful when requesting permission to take a novel compound into Phase I
trials in man.

Currently drug testing in all animal systems costs $246 564 p.a

]--4-2 Invitro@

If, for reasons of reproducibility and its large requirement of test compound,
the g._g.ibSg.E! cattle screen cannot be used, then demonstration of iry.iL-fg efficacy
against an Onchocerca sp. is the only indication of probable macrofilaricidal
effects against O. volvulus in man. The complete life-cycle of any Onchocerca
species cannot be maintained ig_y.i.lEg. and thus the systems currently in use can only
be described as short-term culture, or maintenance aystems. However, this is
usualty sufficient to allow testing of compounds for their anti-9II9.&ge-fS.iL activity.

The usual parameter to evaluate viability in such a system is motility, but some

workers, in colfaboration with the wellcome research g'roup, are investigating
methods by which viability can be determined by biochemical methodology, in order to
extend the usefufness of the culture systems '

The use of adult g_g.ibEgd, o. qutturosa and Q.--rc.Ig1&lgg for drug testing is now

an established technique. Useful data on macrofilaricidal compounds from the
we[Icome group, Ciba-Geigy Hindustan and from independent suppliersr are regularly
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being produced by -h_g!3Ca assays. One or more groups will continue to be supported
to carry out such work. At present such jryi3gq tests cost aPProximately
$254 362 p.a.

1-5 Suooortinq research

1.5.1 Biochenical taroets for druq develorent

1,5.1.1 Chitin. OCT-funded studies have shown the presence of chitin in the egg
shell of the developing embryos of Q, vp-k!trtlg and g.-qibEgd. The related enzymes,
chitinase and chitin synthase can be detected in Q.-gibg-4! preparations. Chitin is
a mol-ecule which does not occur in mammals and thus provides a unique target for
inhibition. Specific inhibitors of these enzymes of chitin metabolism have been
successfully used as inhibitors of Onchocerca enzymes and will be tested in in vivo
and in vitro systems for their antifilarial activities.

This is the most promising biochemical- target identified in filariae and will be
pursued by OCT as a longer-term objective. The recently described insecticidal
antibiotic allosamidin is a highly active inhibitor of chitinase from 0---g.i.bs.S.i, at
concentrations lower than those reported for the insect enzyme. Larger quantities
of allosamidin have been requested for further antifilarial testing and
modification by chemical- synthesis. The similarities between filarial and arthropod
metabolism, particularly in the areas of cuticle formation, neuromuscular physiology
and hormonal control of development, make it essential that all effective classes of
insecticide be systematically tested in antifilarial assays.

1.5.1.2 Retinoic acid. Filarial
acid and its derivatives. During
in several- antifilarial screening
an indication that ivermectin and
metabolism in Onchocerca worms.

worms contain extremely high levels of retinoic
1987 and 1988 synthetic retinoids showed activity
systems, including QEglgSeICe spp. There was also
its analogues could interfere with retinol

Synthetic retinoids currently in clinical use are not allowed to be used in
pregnant patients due to the risk of teratogenicity, and it is therefore unlikely
that these compounds will be studied further as anti-Onchocerca agents.

1.5.1.3 Glutathione metabolism. A project was funded in 1987 to characterize and
compare the importance of de novo and salvage pathways in the maintenance of
glutathione pools in adult filariae, and to identify factors that affect the
turnover rates of these poo1s. Specific enzymes of glutathione metabolism have been
isolated, and potential inhibitors tested. This proposal to devise a rational
biochemical approach to the selective depletion or distortion of glutathione stores
in filariae has been continued as inhibitors of this metabolic area available from
the walter Reed Army fnstitute of Research (WRAIR) and elsewhere.

Another project, to study the capacity of Onchocerca r.rorms to metabolize drugs
of interest, has indicated that a common route of drug metabofism in 9,-g:l!!gl9Sg is
the production of glutathione conjugates using the enzyme glutathione-s-tranferase.

The supportingr research projects noted above cost a total of 5135 075 p.a.

t-5-2 Corcuter databases for antifilarial screeninq data

At present there is no centralized computer database at WHO holding information
on compound names, structures and biological test data, for the chemical entities
which have been screened for antifj-laria1 activity. Neither OCT nor TDR has
previously operated an adequate system to log and monitor the progress of compounds
sent for testing.
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In 1987 OCT awarded Sl.O 000 to Pharmaceutical Systems Inc. (Dr C.J. Canfiefd,
Washington, USA) to carry out a feasibility study to indicate hord conunercial
personaf computer softrrare could be adapted to the storage of chemical and
biological data relating to antifilarial testing, and the software prograntme

CHEMBASE has been chosen for this work, which is essential to the work of the Drug
Development Team (see Section 4.3).

2. FIIIT'RE DIRECTIONS OF RBSEARCH FIIEIIT OCA

2-L )

The Joint Programe Committee (JPC) at its eighth session reconxmended that the
CSA review the mandate and management structure of OCT, and its annual funding, and

a meeting was held for this purpose on 20-21 January 1988. In the scientific area
the CSA review gfroup reconunended that the sole objective of OCT in future years
would be the development of a safe and effective macrofilaricide with properties
compatibfe with public health usage. The group recommended that some changes vrere

desirable in the drug discovery and development processes of OCT. Continued
collaboration with the pharmaceutical industry was recommended but a greater number

of companies should be involved. New collaborative agreementa for drug development
should be concluded, similar to those with Merck Sharp & Dohme and Ciba-Geigy, in
preference to further investment in the Iong term and expensive use of
multidisciplinary research grouPs for drug discovery.

Support for clinical trials centres in endemic areas, and drug screening centres
where potential drugs from industrial sources could be tested for their
anti-eEghggglgg activity shoufd be continued or expanded as they form a unique and

valuable resource for drug development by industrial collaborators.

The CSA review group also endorsed the recommendation of the independent review
of OCT (198?) that basic research and exploration for new candidate drugs should be
phased out by L991, with subsequent focus on advanced development and clinical
evaluation of candidate drugs in the period 1992-9'7.

Thus, at its meetings in March and Septeriber 19881 the OCT Steering Committee
terminated funding on any research projects that were unlikely to assist in the
development of candidate drugs to the fater stages of preclinical development by
1_991.

2-2 Clinica]- trials of macrofilaricides

Maintenance of drug screening centres and clinical trials centres make possible
optimat screening of potential drugs from the pharmaceutical industry, was made the
first priority of OCT to allow identification of further candidate compounds for
drug development.

If sufficient support can be provided for the OCRC at Hohoe Hospitat then trial-s
of potential macrofilaricides using both savanna and forest forms of onchocerciasis
can be carried out there for several years (until transmission is stopped by
widespread ivermectin distribution or by vector control). The major objective for
the OCRC will be the clinical trials of Ciba-Geigy compound CGP 6140. It is also
proposed that in the coming year at the OCRC the Iq3Cggfilaricidal potential of
ivermectin, when given in combination with other anti-Qrctr9-Ce-Eg.al agents known to act
orr ltta female reproductive tissues t @.g. benzimidazoles, should be evaluated in man,

to{ether with those antimalarials (chloroquine and mefloquine) also suspected of
poJsessing macrofiLaricidal activity. The possibility that ivermectin or other
avermectin analogues may be macrofilaricidal in multiple doses given at closely
sp4ced dose intervals wilt also be studied in clinical trials.
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The clinicat trials centre at HOpital Point G, Bamako will also continue to be

supported to allow further tolerability and pharmacokinetic studies on CGP 6140 to
be carried out. However, in the long term the low viability of adult Onchocerca
worms in an area where past drought, and in future years vector control and
ivermectin treatment, affect disease transmission, gives the same problems as
previously seen in Tama1e. Thus additional, alternative clinical trials centres in
other endemic areas of Africa need to be investigated intensively at this time.
Additionally, it is hoped that Ciba-Geigy will continue to financially support
trials of CGp 6140 in Guatemala and Ecuador. Unless widespread use of ivermectin
also intervenes there it may be that Latin America will provide more suitable
onchocerciasis patients for macrofilaricidal trials than West Africa.

2-3 Druo screeninq centres

As discussed previously, there are problems associated $rith the tertiary
screening of potentiat anti-Qlg&Sg:Sg drugs in the absence of a laboratory model of
onchocerciasis. Constant reappraisal and improvement of both in vivo and il!_g.i.@,
screening systems is required to optimize systems predictive of activity in
O. volvulus. Improvement in both the O. oibsoni/cattle and the B. malavi/primate
systems is needed if results from these assays are to be used as definitive data for
future clinical trials in man. The Delta Regional Primate Center in Louisiana, USA

(Dr R.C. Lowrie) has initiated a project to test the susceptibility of patas monkeys
to e-_CA-U4L]!.2 infection. It has been proposed that the use of B. oahanoi in the
dog could substitute for E -Iqe-f3.d 

in the monkey, and testing against O. qibsoni in
the cow might become redundant if in vitro activity against adult O. volvulus could
be clearly demonstrated. These possibilities wift be explored during the coming
year. The use of freshly isolated adult O. volvulus worms for chemotherapeutic
studies will require either that the transport of viable, isolated worms from
endemic areas to research-based laboratories is improved, or that drug screeners can
visit laboratories in the field, eguipped to carry out drug testing of selected
compounds. These alternatives will both be explored in the coming year, together
with testing of newer biochemical assays needed to evaluate damage to the
drug-treated worm.

2.4 Coordination of antifilarial druq testino and deve].oorent

As additional compounds are being sought to enter the antififarial screening
systems within OCT and TDR/EIL, then optimal use of resources will be needed at
several points in the development pathway. Eurther contacts with a wide rang'e of
international and nationally-based pharmaceutical companies will be made and lega1
agreements for drug development initiated, It has already become apparent to OCT

that many companies do not wish to be tied to a firm commitment to proceed with
compound development before some experience of collaboration with wHO is gained, and
results are available from screening tests. To obtain initial collaboration with
industry it may be necessary to proceed in a stepwise manner. More work than before
may need to be carried out by j.ndependent contract research companies.

Closer collaboration with the walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR) in
Washington, D.C., USA is already under way, as this will provide access to a wide
range of compounds, usually of known chemicaf structure, and collaboration Idith the
International Organization for Chemical Sciences in Development (IOCD) has been
initiated. This latter group coordinates synthesis of potential drugsl including
antifilarial agents, in laboratories in developing countries.

3. PROSPBCTS FOR DEI'EIOPHEIIT OF TN EFI.ECTTVE I.IACROFU.TRICTDE FOR ONCHOCERCIASTS

It must be recognized that by terminating its research base at this time, OCT

itsetf wifl not generate new chemical series which can be further developed as
anti-gpgtrggegg.il ag'ents. Thusr any candidates to be developed for clinical trials by
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1991 have either already been identified by OCT or pre-exist within a pharmaceutical
company, and will be revealed by collaborative screening arrangements.

It is possible to list the known chemical "Ieads" in order of their probability
of becoming efficient macrofilaricides in onchocerciasis. It is also a fact of
pharmaceutical development that those leads furthest from the final stages of
ctinical trials in man are more likely to fail for one reason or another, than they
are to be successful. The order of probable development is as follows.

3.1 CGP 6l't0

This compound from Ciba-Geigy is currently in Phase I/II clinical trial in four
hospital centres. Tol-erable dosing schedules have been found and long-term
microfilaricidal activity compatible with macrofilaricidal activity occurs. Study
of about 300 patients by autumn 1988 will give definitive results on the
macrofilarici-dal activity of CGP 5140. Possible problems include narrow therapeutic
index due to the toxicity of the metabolite formed, the need for multiple-dosing
schedules and the interaction with food, which greatly affects bioavailability.
Development to field use by OCP might be possible within three to five years if
macrofilaricidal activity is confirmed later this year.

3.2 Ivermctin- in mr]-tiol-e-dosino schedul-es. or in combination rith knovn
antifilarial aqents

As aLl drugs invotved in such studies are approved for cfinical use in man, if
macrofilaricidal activity can be shown experimentally, then development for field
use could be quite rapid, especially if multiple doses of ivermectin were to prove
macrofil-aricidal (in use by 1990?). Development of synergistic mixtures of
ivermectin wj-th other antifilarial agents would be more complex, particularly in
providing evidence of safety and efficacy of such mixtures to a regulatory
authority. Development of effective mixtures might be possible in three to four
years. Novel ivermectin analogues rdith macrofilaricidal activity might be developed
within five to six years.

3.3 Back-uo comounds frm Ciba-Geiov

Such compounds currently exist, and are being resynthesized in larger quantities
(e.9. 100 Sm-1 kS) for tertiary screening. Because of existing knowledge on the
structure/activity relationships in the series with regard to both efficacy and
toxicity, an improved therapeutic index should be possible. Data on some Ciba-Geigy
compounds are already available from the Q.-g.ibg9.O.i cattle screen.

However, all preclinical work to allow clinical trials in man stiIl needs to be
performed, and the role required of OCT in that develoPment will reguire
negotiation. Rapid development might make a compound available for clinical use in
five to seven years.

3.4 I5el].core - second-qeneration ohenv]-amidines

It would seem that currentl-y available phenylamidines and 3'-amidotetramisoles
from Wellcome do not have an appropriate pharmacological profile for clinical trials
in man. Further chemical syntheses are required and a decision point on selection
of candidate compounds to go into clinical trial will come late in 1989. An

experienced muttidisciplinary team of 11 people is in place and with company
cofimitment for development of a macrofilaricide, progress should be relatively
rapid. However, one would not anticipate a drug being avaifable to OCP before seven
to nine years.
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3.5 Nes comounds from other oharaaceutical co@anies

It is difficult to evaluate the probability of success with such compounds as
they lie completely in the future. However, if the compound was known to possess
antifilarial activity and some preclinical work had been carried out by the company
for another disease, then it might be ready for use at roughly the same time as the
back-up compounds from Ciba-Geigy. Because it is not known if such potential drugs
exist they must be placed lower than existing Ciba-Geigy or well-come compounds in
terms of probable development.

3-5 Stmarv

Although the number of lead compounds or series is therefore not extensive,
there is the possibility that at least one effective macrofilaricide could become
available for initial community trials by OCP in the fast financial phase prior to
7997. This would g'ive an impetus to complete its development before termination of
the OCP programme and devolution of onchocerciasis control to Participating
Countries. At this stage an effective macrofilaricidal drug would be invaluable.

4. BT'DGET AT{D AD}TNIISTRATTON OF OCT

4-1 Budqet

The CSA review established that, for 1989-91, OCT should operate within the
overall budget framework of OCP, with a budget of approximately $7 milLion. To the
extent possible, funding alternative to that through OCP should be sought, and in
this regard up to $3 million could be available from the EEC, providing acceptable
proposals can be formulated.

It Lras therefore suggested to principal investig'ators, whose work was of high
scientific quality but essentially of long-term application, that they resubmit
their proposals to TDR/EIL or to the EEC. If the work was specifically in line with
OCT priorities, then OCT would recornrnend such projects to the EEC for preferential
funding.

Bearing in mind the proposed financial ceiling for OCT of approximately
US$2.3 million p.a. for the period 1989-91, support wiII be concentrated on clinical
trials centres and drug screening' centres, toqether with the single
multidisciplinary group remaining, within the pharmaceutical industry. This l-atter
policy is essential to a1low rapid identification and development of existing
potential drugs, rather than continuing a broad prog'ramme of drug discovery through
research groups within industry and in the academic sphere, as originally defined by
the ocT mandate.

4-2 Arlninistration of OCT

In line with the CSA review group' s recommendation, the OCT Steering Conunittee
has been reconstituted to lay greater emphasis on members with experience in drug
development hrithin the pharmaceutical industryr and to maximize interaction with a

wider group of countries for the provision of potential drugs. The present Steering
Committee therefore contains persons experienced in drug development processes both
within large pharmaceutical companies and in contract research. The Committee will
atso maintain close contact with representatives of potential drug suppliers, such
as the IOCD and wRArR.

A simplified managerial system for OCT within the WHO framework has been
defined, by which the Project Manager of OCT is responsible to Directors OCP and
TDR, but maintains contact with PDP at WHO/HQ. A major change in the administration
of OCT is that the scientific progress of OCT is now reviewed by EAC and reported to
the JpC, rather than review by STAC and JCB of TDR as has occurred in the past.
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{-3 Precl-inical Druo Dewel-orent rean

The Steering Comrnittees of OCT and FIL discussed the administrative problems of
high throughput drug screening programmes at their meetings in March 1988. It was

their strong reconrnendation that such a drug development progframme for filariasis
could not be managed adequately by the WHO Secretariat and Steering Conunittees,
unlegs additional resources were made available for day-to-day compound monitoring.
It was therefore proposed to Directors OCP and ?DR that a joint OCT/TDR-EIL
"preclinical drug development teamt be established, relying partially on emplolment
of short-term consultants for its operation. The team members will communicate
regularly with each other, and with the OCT and TDR/EfL Secretariat and will hold
regular meetings throughout the year. The first meeting was held in June and a

further meeting is fixed for September 1988. This will aLlow an ongoing and
comprehensive review of available chemical and biological data to be made, which
will identify the most promising leads and develop and expedite plans for expanded
evaluation of lead compounds, to permit a decision on their worthiness for human
clinical trials.

ft may also be neceseary to employ a smalf laboratory under contract to receive
test compounds from donors, and to weigh, package and dispatch drug samples to
individual screening laboratories for antifilarial testing.
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APPEND]X I

LIST OF OCT STEERING COMMITTEE }4EMBERS

Dr E.F. Els1ager, EIslager Associates, 4081 Thornoaks Drive, Ann Arbor
Michigan 48104, united States of America

Professor P. Gayral, Facult6 de Pharmacie, Universite Paris-Sud,
rue Jean-Baptiste Cl6ment, 92290 CheLeley.:Ua-]AbEy, France

Dr B.M. Greene, Division of Geographic Medicine, Department of Medicine,
Case western Reserve Universi.ty, University Hospitals, 9-]e.y9-fggd, Ohio 44106,
United States of America

Dr K. Sachsse, RCC Research and Consulting Company T,td, zeigliweg 1, Postfach
 a52 lLingeg, Switzerland

Professor J.F. Williams, A-22 Veterinary Clinical Center, Michigan State University
East Lansinq, Michigan 48824-1374, United States of America (ex officio member
as Chairman FIL/SC)
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APPENDIX 1I

RESEARCH PROJECTS CURRENTI,Y FUNDED BY OCT

(as at 5 September 1988)

1. CLTNICAL TRIALS CENTRES

A. Novel macrofilaricides

AWADZI, Dr X.
Onchocerciasis ChemotheraPy Research

Centre (OCRC)

Hohoe Hospital
P . O. Box 1-44

!9.h!e, Ghana

"Clinical- trials of drugs for onchocerciasis"

11 months salary for Dr Awadzi as WHO Consultant

SOIILA, Dr G.
D6pt d'Epid6miologie des Affections Parasitaires
Ecole Nationale de M6decine et de Pharmacie
B.P. 1805
Bamako, Mali

"Effet du traitement d'une collectivit6 par
I'Ivermectine et autres m6dicaments sur
1'onchocercose de savane au MaIi"

"Chimioprophylaxie de 1'onchocercose de savane
par 1'Ivermectine administr6 A rythme
annuel"

TERUINAtED SEPTEHBER 1988

"Traitement de malades atteints d'onchocercose par
Ie CGP 6140. Ajustement du rythme d'administration
et de Ia dose minimale active- Influence de ce

compos6 sur Ia transmission"

'CGP 6140 vs ivermectin 2-year follow-up"

RP No. 86010

19 ?83 1988

RP No. 87006

5 5oo 1988

RP No. 87010

64 400 1987-88

CEA

(s 700) 1988-89 1 600 000

CAEte (USS) Year

RP No. 85006

238 500
64 300

198 8
r.988



B. Continuino ivermectin work

RT\IAS-AICAIA, DT A.R.
Centro de Investigaciones Ecologicas

del Sureste (CIES)
Carretera Panamericana y Perif6rico Sur
San Cristobal de Las Casas 29290
Chiapas, Mexico

"A study of the tolerabiLity, safety and efficacy
of successive single oral doses of ivermectin in
adults with onchocerciasis"

SCHIIITZ-reY, Dr E.
Tropenmedizinisches Institut
UniversitEt TObingen
Wilhelmstrasse 31
?400 t!lp!4gs 1

Eederal Republic of Germany

"Investigations of parasitological parameters
important for the strategy of corununity-
based trials with ivermectin"

TERITI}IATED SEPTE}TBER 1988

HOIIEIDA, Dr H.
Department of Medicine
Faculty of Medicine
University of Khartoum
P.O. Box 102
tsbgIle.Utr, Sudan

"An open study of serum levels, efficacy and
toLerance of ivermectin in male Sudanese
inf ected with Q._ygfgd[.1"

TERI{INATED SEPTE}IBER 1988

2, PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES

ITEIJCOIIE RESE,ARCH I,.ABORATORIES
Langley Court
Eeg.Be.qItB, Kent BR3 3BS
United Kingdom

"Discovery of new antifilarial agents"
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S.csf.r (us$) Iear

RP No. 850L7

26 994 1988

RP No. 870t2

49 000 1987-88

RP No. 87004

1 000 198?-88

RP No. 82005

(739 14r.) 1988 f.505 860
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Aopendix II

3. DRUG SCREENING CENTRES

A.@

ll[I&LER, Dr R.L-J-
CAB International Institute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
s!.l}}ta.gg, Herts AL4 oxu
United Kingdom

"LNj.l5g studies in
experimental onchocerciasis "

I0K, Dr iI.B.
Department of Pathobiology
School of Veterinary Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
3800 Spruce Street - H1

Philadelohia, PA 19104
United States of America

"IB-JjilEg systems for cultivation of
onchocerca spp. "

TERIUXATED IIT SEPIEUBER 1988

BITTINER, Professor D-ll-
Be rnhard-Nocht - Inst itute
Bernhard-Nocht-Strasse 7 4

2000 Earqbsrg a

Federal Republic of Germany

"LBJi.f.Ig and |N.!yg drug tests of adult and
Iarval O. volvulus and electron microscopic
study of drug effects"

Costs (US$) Year

RP No. 84008

]-20 378 r_988

RP No. 85017

55 851 1,987-BB

RP No. 88006

78 133 1988 (DM129 700)
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B. In vivo test svstems

ZAEIIER, Dr E.
rnstitut fOr Parasitologie
Justus-Liebig-UniversitHt Giessen
RudoIf -Buchheim-Strasse 2

6300 Giesseg
Federal Republic of Germany

"Experimental chemotherapy and chemoprophylxis
of filariasis and screening of filaricides"

lit LLER, Dr R.L-iI.
CAB International Institute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
SlLlhAlg, Herts AL4 oxt
United Kingdom

"Chemotherapy of Onchocerca in mice"

TO BE CONSOLIDATED TITE RP NO. 84008 il 1989

IOHRfE, Dr R.C-
Tulane University Delta Regional Primate

Research Centre
Parasitology Department
Three Rivers Road
Cgyi.AgLgg, Louisiana ?0433
United States of America

"Suitability of the patas monkey
(Ervthrocebus patas) as a host for
@'

!lAK, Dr Joon [ah
Head, Filariasj.s Research Division
Institute for Medical Research
Jalan Pahang
50588 Kuala Lumour, Malaysia

"Screening potential filaricides against
subperiodic E -nat3y.i 

in PgeSb:rLi.Z spp."

Costs (US$) Year

RP No. 850L1

90 654 1987-88

RP No. 85002

59 2L0 1988

RP No. 88003

39 545 L988

RP No. 87013

24 700 1987-88
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B. @ (continued)

COPEllAlt, Professor D.B.
Graduate School of Tropical Veterinary Science
James Cook University of North Queensland
Townsvil-Ie, QLD 4811
Australia

"Screening drug's in cattle against O. sibsoni
and 9.-gglLC-E9SA" incorporatinq

"Supply of Q.-g.!bE-d nodules"

4. SUPPORTING WORK

G@DAY, Professor G-w-
University of Aberdeen
Department of Microbiology
Marischal College
AbeEgle.S,, AB9 1AS

united Kingdom

"Chitin synthesis as a target for
chemotherapy"

TERI.TIITATED SEPTEX.IBER 1988

BARRETT, Professor J.
Department of Zoology
University College of wales
Abervstwvth, Dyfed SY23 3DA
United Kingdom

"Detoxification reactions in
9.og.hscelsg,"

TER}IIIIATED SEPTETIBER 1988

CAIIFIELD, Dr C.J.
Pharmaceutical Systems Inc.
92'l-B North Russell Avenue
Gaithersburo, Maryland 208'1 9

United States of America

"Computerized data bases for drug
screeningrr

CAS.le (USS) Year

RP No. 88004

72 000 1988

(Restricted payrent in 1988.
Real costs of screen : $200 000+)

RP No. 84029

(37 655) 1987-88 822 967

RP No. 87009

(23 810) 1987-88 EL4 518

RP No. 87014

r.0 000 1987-88

a

L
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4. SUPPORTfNG WORK (continued)

JAFFE, Professor J.ir.
Department of Pharmacology
University of Vermont
College of Medicine, civen Building
Burlinqton, vermont 05405
United States of America

"Metabolism and functions of glutathione
in filariae"

5. WORM SUPP],Y

DE CASIRO, Dr iI.F.
Director General, Direccion General de

Medicina Preventiva
san Luis Potosi No. 199, 10o piso
CoI. Roma 06700
M6xico, D.F., Mexico

"Collection of Q._ydt4lLlt3g nodules in
Mexico"

Approrinate costs for 1987-88

(This figure includes Dr Homeida's study
which will not be continued, but more
funds will be reguired for the OCRC in
Ghana and the Onchocerca cattle screen
in subsequent years.)

Ca-gti (US$) Year

RP No. 87005

63 599 1988

RP No. 83010

13 010 1988

ussl 902 87{


